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S-W diversity value of Hydrophytes species sampled from some Chaurs of

Supaul District, Bihar

Abstract- : On rigorous sampling of hydrophytes of four selected chaurs being the part of wet land habitat of Supaul District

in Kosi Division (North Bihar), 23 different varieties of hydrophytes have been sampled and taxonomically identified for

their scientific names along with the local common names. As a part of random sampling in the chaurs by net sweep method

the abundance of each hydrophyte per unit quadrate was numerically counted on the spot and the data procured were statistically

analysed for evaluating the collective diversity value of all the hydrophytes in different chaurs as well as single chaur by

applying Shannon-Weiner species diversity index. Statistically significant result has been procured which is helpful in predicting

the ecological and environmental health of the hydrophytes as the dwellers and chaurs as the shelter.
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INTRODUCTION

Wetland flora of Koshi division is extremely rich in

bio-diversity. Availability of perennial water resources

under and on the soil making it humid is the major

regulatory factor that supports the richness and abundance

of wetland floral diversity is this area.1-3

Most of water flowing on the surface of land as

discharge of Kamlabalan River and Koshi basin are trapped

in the form of huge water resource resembling like lakes

but they are regionally called "chaurs" by the local farmers

in which large no. of submerged, hanging and floating

plants are available which are collectively known as

hydrophytes.4,5 These hydrophytes possess special

morphological features in the form of floating organs in

the root and leaf as well as some pulmonary changes in

the cells of stem and leaves enabling them retain gasses

for longer period to sustain aquatic mode of life.6,7

The present article is however related to the diversity

and distribution of different varieties of hydrophytes

sampled during the period 2013-14 from four selected

chaurs namely Mugrar, Lalpatti, Majhoa & Pipra located

in various blocks of Supaul district situated at 27.282644

N and 84.599503 E. spread over an area of 2410km2.8,9

Altogether 23 different varieties of hydrophytes have

been sampled belonging to different taxonomic families.

 MATERIALS AND METHODS

Following protocols have been observed :-

Protocol 1: Standard Sampling patterns like aquatic net
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and related Gadgets to facilitate the net sweeping of the

hydrophytes once a week was observed every month during

the experimental year 2013-14. Documentary record of

sampling of hydrophytes from the chaurs was developed

by on the spot photography with the help of high resolution

and telescopic lens photographic equipments.

Protocol 2: Taxonomic identification of the sampled

hydrophytes was simultaneously done with help of

standard taxonomic book to determine their scientific

names which has been incorporated in the primary master

table no. 1. If possible, the common names of the samples

hydrophytes shall also be procured from the local ethinic

people.

Protocol 3: Numerical counting of the hydrophytes

sampled in each net sweeping from all the determined

corner sites of chaurs was also done in order to develop

the natural abundance data of the species. Sampling data

of each chaur and determined corner sites of every month

was entered in the data computation table for subjecting

them to the standard species diversity statistical calculation

equation whose result has been entered in the separate

diversity index table.

Protocol 4: In adition to observing the above

experimental protocols, ecological study of other biotic

and abiotic parameters of each chaur from where

hydrophytrs have been sampled was also carried out under

the head- physiographic characters of chaurs as mentioned

below:

PHYSIOGRAPHY OF CHAURS (studied):-

1. Mugrar

Kumra Dhar passes through this village. It is a

tributary of Kosi river. It is about 80 km long coming out

from Bhimnagar Barrage. During rainy season the depth

of this river remains about 10 ft and in dry season it is

about 4 ft. At the bank of this river paddy is grown. No

other crop is cultivated in this area.

2. Lalpatti

Lalpatti Pokhar is situated Lalpatti muhalla of

Trivaniganj between market area. It is surrounded by

private houses. It was constructed by Government. The

Pokhar is spread over 4 acre areas. Due to absence of

proper care water is heavily polluted house hold waste is

being regularly added in the water from surrounded people.

The water of this pound is not used for any purpose by

local people. Only Eichornea crispes water deft is about 3

ft. deep. Pokhar is surrounded by earthen boundary on

which trees and flowering plants are planted by local

people.

3. Majhoa

Majhoa Chour is situated in Pratapganj block in

Birpur subdivision. During rainy season flood water inter

in this area and water label becomes 03 ft. deep covering

an area of about 10 acres. This area is present at the road

side of Raghopur pratapganj road. It is a private area where

cultivation of Paddy, Maize, and Lathyrus is common.

4. Pipra

This village is located Pipra block of Supaul

subdivision. The village has a large water reservoir known

as Satto Pokhar. It is a private reservoir constructed by

Satto Chaudhary, a local person of this area. The area of

this pokhar is 5 acre in which depth of water remain about

5 ft. during rainy season and 3 ft. in dry seasons. Pisci

culture is the main use of this pokher however people take

their bath in this pokhar.

RESULT & DISCUSSION

Amongst above four chaurs, the pattern of occurrence

and distribution of hydrophytes obtained provides a very

unique scattered picture like four hydrophytes (Sl.No.

4,6,10,11), two (Sl.No 17,23), five (Sl.No. 3,7,8,15,19)

and twelve (sl. no. 1,2,5,9,12,13,14,16,18,20,21,22) are

having common (quadruple), triple, double & single

occurrence respectively. As such four hydrophytes at Sl.No.

4,6,10,11 are dominant and cosmopolitan in occurrence

in all the four chaurs, whereas opposed to this twelve

hydrophytes listed sl. no. 1,2,5,9,12,13,14,16,18,20,21,22

reflected chaur specificity with respect to Chaur no. 3 &

4. Additionally the scattered pattern of distribution of the

hydrophytes also reflect the community level collective

as well as isolated living trend which is further related to

the nutrient resources of chaurs supporting their growth

and development.10
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Table 1. Presence & Absence chart of sampled hydrophytes from four selected chaurs of Supaul district

Sl. 

No. 

Scientific name of the 

hydrophytes 

Alphabetical 

code 

Common 

name, type 

and families 

Numbering and name of the chuars 

Chaur 1 

Mugrar 

Chaur 2 

Lalpatti 

Chaur 3 

Majhoa 

Chaur 4 

Pipra 

1. Anisomalus indica A  - - - + 

2. Clarodendron infrotunatun B  - - - + 

3. Crozophora rottlexi  C  - + + - 

4. Desmodium triflorum D  + + + + 

5. Eclypta prostrata E  - - - + 

6. Evolvulus alsinoides F  + + + + 

7. Gomphrena sessilis G  - + - + 

8. Hygrophila spinosa H  + - + - 

9. Ipomoea aqatica I  - - + - 

10. Lindenbargia indica J  + + + + 

11. Lippia javanica K  + + + + 

12. Mollugo pentaphylla L  - - - + 

13. Nymoides hydrophylla M  - - + - 

14. Nymphaea pubescence N  - - + - 

15. Ocimum amaricanum O  - + + - 

16. Parthenium hysterophorous P  - - - + 

17. Polygonum hydropiper Q  + + + - 

18. Polygonum plegesam R  - - + - 

19. Rananculus sclaratus S  + - + - 

20. Scirpus articulatus T  - - + - 

21. Scoperia dulcis U  - - + - 

22. Typha domingensin V  - - + - 

23. Vendellia crustacea W  + + - + 

 ‘+’ presence & ‘-’ absence

S -W Diversity Computation of Hydrophytes of Chaur-I

Sl. 

No. 

Hydrophyte 

serial as per 

Master Table 1. 

Avg. Per Quadrate 

individual abundance 

(numerical count) 

pi = n/N RA% = pi x 

100 

Log pi pi x Log 

pi 

Ħ= -Σ pi x 

Log pi 

Chaur 1. Mugrar 

1.  D 8 0.1 10 -1 -0.1  

 

 

0.8299 

2.  F 12 0.15 15 -0.82 -0.123 

3.  H 3 0.0375 3.75 -1.42 -0.05325 

4.  J 23 0.2875 28.75 -0.541 -0.15554 

5.  K 6 0.075 7.5 -1.12 -0.084 

6.  Q 9 0.1125 11.25 -0.948 -0.10665 

7.  S 14 0.175 17.5 -0.756 -0.1323 

8.  W 5 0.0625 6.25 -1.204 -0.07525 

Total N= 80 -0.8299 

Chaur 2. Lalpatti 

1.  C 7 0.071429 7.14285714 -1.14613 -0.08187  

 

 

 

 

0.8505 

2.  D 11 0.112245 11.2244898 -0.94983 -0.10661 

3.  F 2 0.020408 2.04081633 -1.6902 -0.03449 

4.  G 22 0.22449 22.4489796 -0.6488 -0.14565 

5.  J 3 0.030612 3.06122449 -1.5141 -0.04635 

6.  K 5 0.05102 5.10204082 -1.29226 -0.06593 

7.  O 12 0.122449 12.244898 -0.91204 -0.11168 

8.  Q 25 0.255102 25.5102041 -0.59329 -0.15135 

9.  W 11 0.112245 11.2244898 -0.94983 -0.10661 

Total N= 98 -0.8505 

Kumari-S-W diversity value of Hydrophytes species sampled from some Chaurs of Supaul District, Bihar
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Sl. 

No. 

Hydrophyte 

serial as per 

Master Table 1. 

Avg. Per Quadrate 

individual abundance 

(numerical count) 

pi = n/N RA% = pi x 

100 

Log pi pi x Log 

pi 

Ħ= -Σ pi x 

Log pi 

Chaur 3. Majhoa 

1.  C 11 0.061111 6.11111111 -1.21388 -0.07418  

 

 

 

 

 

 

1.1708 

2.  D 12 0.066667 6.66666667 -1.17609 -0.07841 

3.  F 4 0.022222 2.22222222 -1.65321 -0.03674 

4.  H 5 0.027778 2.77777778 -1.5563 -0.04323 

5.  I 9 0.05 5 -1.30103 -0.06505 

6.  J 10 0.055556 5.55555556 -1.25527 -0.06974 

7.  K 15 0.083333 8.33333333 -1.07918 -0.08993 

8.  M 8 0.044444 4.44444444 -1.35218 -0.0601 

9.  N 12 0.066667 6.66666667 -1.17609 -0.07841 

10.  O 11 0.061111 6.11111111 -1.21388 -0.07418 

11.  Q 21 0.116667 11.6666667 -0.93305 -0.10886 

12.  R 9 0.05 5 -1.30103 -0.06505 

13.  S 21 0.116667 11.6666667 -0.93305 -0.10886 

14.  T 11 0.061111 6.11111111 -1.21388 -0.07418 

15.  U 10 0.055556 5.55555556 -1.25527 -0.06974 

16.  V 11 0.061111 6.11111111 -1.21388 -0.07418 

Total  N= 180 -1.1708 

Chaur 4. Pipra 

1.  A 14 0.145833 14.58333 -0.83614 -0.12194  

 

 

 

 

 

1.0064 

2.  B 12 0.125 12.5 -0.90309 -0.11289 

3.  D 9 0.09375 9.375 -1.02803 -0.09638 

4.  E 12 0.125 12.5 -0.90309 -0.11289 

5.  F 9 0.09375 9.375 -1.02803 -0.09638 

6.  G 10 0.104167 10.41667 -0.98227 -0.10232 

7.  J 10 0.104167 10.41667 -0.98227 -0.10232 

8.  K 3 0.03125 3.125 -1.50515 -0.04704 

9.  L 5 0.052083 5.208333 -1.2833 -0.06684 

10.  P 8 0.083333 8.333333 -1.07918 -0.08993 

11.  W 4 0.041667 4.166667 -1.38021 -0.05751 

Total N= 96 -1.0064 
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